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Come with me across the sea
Sail away from
all our fears
we'll be together
we'll be forever just

you and me
I was a
lost boy you found me on your shore

We'll be together We'll be forever you and
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Come with me a-cross see,

I was a lost boy you
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Sail a-way from all our fears,

found me on your shore

We'll be to-gether
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we'll be for ev - er just you and me

We'll be to- ge - ther you and me

Cos we will

brave the storm - y wea ther though the waves come crash - ing

brave the storm - y wea ther though the waves come crash - ing
down, we will see the world together though we

both will lose our crowns.

But nothing in the
world's worth more than love in the end.
Man the sails and set our course
Before the gods may use their force, we'll steal away under the

starry night, stars hide your fires

We'll watch the
sun\_rise I'll watch its glow in your eyes

We'll steal a\_way under the st-ar-y night stars hi-de yo\_our
Man the sails and set our course
fires We'll watch the sun rise I'll watch

Be fore the gods may use their force
its glow in your eyes
we'll steal away under the starry night stars hide your

We'll steal away under the starry night stars hide your

fires Cos we will brave the storm weather though the

fires Cos we will brave the storm weather though the
waves come crashing down, And we will see the world to-

gener though we both will lose our crowns.

gener though we both will lose our crowns -
Nothing in the world's worth more than love in the world's worth more than love... end

end